
CHARGES ANSWERED
Superintendent Roberts Spikew

the 1-usionisth' Commoner.

lias Never Profited Financ iaJly Be-
yond the Salaries or

His Office.

n» ( omnooer last w,.,.k made abuDglioß attempt to tastes fatee charges
of misconduct io office upon County
School Superintendent Roberta MrKobert« has addressed to the Commonertin- following auswei :

'oifax, October 20.-Wm. Coodyear,Miter Colfax Commoner: In response
to your kind (?) ..iiVr of the .me of your
columns for the purpose of answeringthe questions propounded to your read-era withi reference to myself in yoor issue
oi Oct. L9, I wish to say:

Ist. Did 1 draw two salaries during
the sessionlof the Summer Science School?i answer, No.

2nd. Am 1 acting as agent for the
Northwest School Furniture Co9 This Ianswer, No.

Section Mr, of the School Code inenumerating the duties of a county
superintendent, read-: "He shall keenaw office op»-ij for the transaction ofofficial hiiHincss such days each week asthe duties -)i the office may require, andshall keep posted on the door of his of-l'<-.' a notice of said office days and hoursof Bucta days."

For fifteen yean at least. Saturday
has been observed a 8the regular officeday id thiscounty. It in impossible to
svM'p the office open regularly more than
one day each .v(>t-U, and at thesametime
comply wit!) the law, section 33 requir-
ing h vi-it once each year to each of the220 schools. Except on two Saturdays
va.'i, doing duty at distant educationalmeetiugs, I have not failed to keep theoffice open regularly.

During the six weeks' session of the
Summer Science School at Pullman.June
26, July 31, at the urgent solicitation of
the college president, I served as an in-
structor. My office was open regularly
every Saturday. All official correspond-
ence was attended to promptly. As all
the county schools but two were in va-
cation, no neglect of school visitation
can l»e charged, for the two in eeesiou
had been visited. A very large number
of our teachers being students at the
Summer School, I felt perfectly in the line
of duty in rendering such assistance and
encouragement as 1 could to those who
were endeavoring to increase their effi-
ciency as teachers in our schools. Many
of the best county superintendents in

tate engage in such work, among
these being Superintendents Savior and
Drake of Spokane, and Bond of Walla
Walla, the first two named charging a
tuition fee fur their services. I received
$60 from the college, which sum does
not entirely cover my expenses incurred
on account of travelling, increased cost
<>i living and help employed. At Presi-
dent Bryan's offer of the above sum, 1
told him 1 would assist in the school if I
could arrange to keep my increased ex-
penses closely <vithin that sum. This I
succeeded in doing, rendering a bill for
"expenses" of $57.50. 1 found out later
that the sum wafl something over the
$60 offered. I wish to be distinctly
understood as saying that I did not
profit financially by my work at the
Summer School.

Now, concerning your inference that ]
am profiting by my relations with deal-
ers in school supplies. Section 40 of the
School Code provides, that school di-
sin civ him li purchase only each furni-
ture and supplies as have the written
approval of the superintendent as to
quality and price. On assuming the
duties of this office, I sent to every
wholesale school supply house I knew,
the follow ing letter:

"Will yon kindly submit to this office
your catalogue and price list? On all
furniture, quote prices of goods prepaid
to nuy rail station in thiH county, for
lot* of one hundred pounds or over/

In answer to thin letter, The North-
west School Furniture Company was
found to have made the best prices. I
required a copy of them prices to be sent
in every school clerk, and samples of
supplies to be sent to this office, to-
gether with n written guarantee that all
goods Bold in the county be according
to sample in quality and price. It is

understood that any person or company
offering to do as well or better than the
company named above can have the
business.

1 told Mr. T. C Greene he could have
thin privilege. He asked to see the
prices which 1 showed him. After look-
ing them over he said an agent could
make nothing at those prices. I did not
forbid hi* canvassing the county, but I
do discourage canvassing and for good
reasons.

Our school boards deal directly with
the wholesalers, getting supplies with
freight charges paid, drawing warrauts
for same only when found to be perfect
in every particular, and at precisely the
same prices that surrounding counties
pay free on board cars at Portland.

Since holding this office I have not re-
ceived one cent's worth of commission,
directly or indirectly, of any agent or
company. I have never given approval
of or "O. X.d." any bdl for any relief
map or set of maps. A copy of every
list of furniture ordered or paid for with
my approval, together with a copy of
every invoice of same, and every letter
from dealers relating to same is on file
in this office and open to inspection by
any person who may ask for them.

1 am prepared to prove every state-
ment 1 have made in this letter. Yours
respectfully, 8. C. Roberts,

County Superintendent of Schools.
Mr. Roberts has received the following,

an extract from a lengthy letter from
the Northwest School Furniture Co:

"We have just received from the Press
Clipping Bureau, a clipping taken from
the Colfax Commoner, of Oct. 19th,
making direct charges against you, and
intimating that you have been acting
as our agent and been receiving commis-
sions on goods shipped by us to school
districts in Whitman county.

"If sou care for an affidavit from the
proprietor of this company to the effect
that we have never directly or indirectly
paid a commission to you on goods
shipped by us to school districts in Whit-
man county, we would be very glad to

furnish s;:me. As a matter of fact, we
know of no case where you used any of
our order blanks, or signed yourself as
agent for thin company, and from the
fact that you have alwpys insisted upon
qnoting direct to the district the lowest
agents'prices, we have always considered

that y«,u were agent for the district,
acting lor tbem in your official capacity,
and that we were favored with orderssimply because considering the quality
of our goods, our prices were the lowest.

I 1 outh truly,
"Northwest School Furniture Co."

And the following telegram:
"Portland, Ore., Met \u25a0_».{.—S. C. Rob-erts, Colfax, Wn.: Affidavit mailed to

you today that you have not received,
directly, or indirectly, any commissionon goods shipped to school districts.

"Northwest Scbool Fcrniti re Co."
Also the following letters, which are

sell-explanatory:
"Tekoa, Oct. 2.'i.-Replying to your

telephone of this a. m. permit me to say
that Mr. (}. \V. Dickinson being a demo-crat or a populist, 1 can not say whichhe refuses to mix up by making any
statement; but says there was no in-
fluence exercised over him by you in a iyway in the purchase of the school sup-plies, namely the relief maps. As to
myself permit me to say that I have
never seen you and am not acquainted
with you, were I to meet you on the
street 1 would not know you. I wasnoi
influenced in any way by you as you
never said or wrote anything to uieT or
to the board of directors. Mr. Rich
son is out of town therefore cannot make
any statement. This is certainly a vt-rvdirty piece of work to accuse' you of
having influenced us in anyway or hav-
ing received anything from the man sell-
ing the relief maps, as he had no chance-
to see you before we closed the transac-
tion on the maps. I should be pleased
to assist you in any way to refute this
charge, knowing that there is nothing in
it. Trusting that you will be able to
use this letter in any way that you deem
proper in refuting the charge, I am, very
truly yours, L. J. Lauutzkn " "

"Farmington, Oct. 23, l'JOO.—Weuote
in the Colfax Commoner an article re-
garding the purchase by this district of
some maps. We deem an answer at this
time is due and an explanation is in
order, that the facts may be placed be-
fore the people should yon ci c fit to pub-
lish this letter. The board, considering
the maps a. necessity, and the reduction
being so liberal from the regular price
accepted the proposition without firut
consulting you, assuming that when the
matter was brought to your attention
you would approve of it.' We feel that
the article in the Coaimoner was pub-
lished without a thorough knowledge of
the facts in the case.

"M. W. Belshaw,
"John F. Grimm,
"Wm. Service,

"Directors Dist. No. G."

ANOTHER OLD FUSION ROW.
Almota Man Seeks for Reliable

Information.
The Gazette is requested to publish

the following open letter, written by J.
6. Elliott, deputy county clerk under
the populist regime. The object is pre-
sumably to find out whether Governor
Rogers or S. J. Chadwick is most care-
less with the truth:

Almota, Wash., Oct. 22. — Robert
Bridges, Olympia, Wash.—Dear Sir: In
the campaign of '96 you aud J. H Rog<
<>r> charged the boarJ of commissioners
of public lands with defrauding the
state by selling valuable title aud school
lauds for a trilling consideration, S. J.
Chadwkk, the present democratic candi-
date for Huperior judge for Whitman
county, was a member of that board.
He, the said Chadwick, denied these
charges and stumped the county in the
interest of P. ('. Sullivan, the republican
candidate. The democrats of thiH
county are claiming that Governor Rog-
ers now nay? that subsequent investiga-
tion has proved tint the aforesaid
charges were unfounded. Your official
position will enable yon to cay as to the
truth or falsity of these charges against
the said board.

"In order that the people of Whitman
county may have reliable information
on this point before Nov. Gth will you
kindly answer thi«j»pen letter through
the press—the Commoner and Colfax
Gazette preferred. Yours respectfully,

J. G. Elliott,
Almota, Wash.

FOOTHALL GAME SATURDAY.

3ieet On Gridiron.
Football season is here again and the

firgt game of the season will be played
at Colfax Saturday afternoon, Dec. '27.
between Pullman and Colfax. The game
will be called at 3 p. m., sharp. The
Colfax boys, under the name of the
"Colfax High School Team," have been
practicing faithfully for the coming
match, when they will make their debut
on the gridiron. They are fast becom-
ing strong on the offensive plays, and
their interference is ehovving up well, but
as they have had no chance to practice
against opponents they are a little weak
on the defensive. Good work may be
expected from Grimm and Ellis, who will
hold down the guard position; while
Canfield and Amos, the big left tackle,
will not be far behind, and Hollings-
worth's backing will be a feature. From
all appearances the game will be a fast
one. The boys feel very grateful to those
who have so kiudly contributed to help
them alonur, and hope to reciprocate by
giving some good games this season.
Following is the line up for Saturday:
Fitzpatrick, center; Grimm, r. guard:
Ellis, 1. guard; (V.ntield, r. tackle; Amos,
1. tackle; Van Schoick, r. end: Renfrew,
1. end: Bragg, quarter; Carter, r. half;
Woodward, 1. half; Hollingsworth, f.
back,

Coll'ax High School ami Pullman

A Big Ballot.
The official ballots now printpd

for use on election day by Whitman
county voters is a stunner for size. It
is 42 inches in length and 8 inches in
width. It contains 20 more names than
any other ballot ever laid before the
voters of this county, but it is neatly
arranged and well printed and wili be
easily bandied by the discriminating
electors —especially by those who let it
go with a big X at head, as every re-
publican should do in a fight like this
against fueionimn.

When you cannot sleep for coughing
it is hardly necessary that anyone should
tell you that you need a few doses of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to allay
the irritation of the throat, and make
sleep possible. It is good. Try it. For
sale by all druggists.

If you have lands to sell of any de-
scription, list them with Bacho, Larue
& Co., who will advertise and find you
buyers,

Subscribe for your periodicals through
The Gazette and save money.
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ORGANIZING AGAINST IANITT.

Saloon Men Active In An Attempt

to Down Him.

Pleas Lefraneie of Colfax. the well
known saloonkeeper, Ihih just completed

i a tour of the county, during which he
baa endeavored to organize the saloons

,in the interest ol J. B. Mackay, the
democratic candidate for sheriff. The
reason he gives for his work is that

I Canutt will not bind himself to stand
witb the Baloons in their violation of the
law, and the further fact that the Anti-
Saloon League is reported to favor his
election. At Palouse City last Friday,
Lefrancie' barkeeper was heard explain-
ing to a saloon man of that place:

"We are organizing the saloons all
over the county for .Mackay and against
Canutt; and we expect to win out. Why,
I'll tell you what that man Canutt did.
-lust in the middle of the hawestseason,
Lefrancis opened up his place on Sunday
to do a little business, when Canutt
walked in, looked all around, (sticking
his nose in our business,) and then went
on! without caving a word. He went to
the prosecuting attorney, and swore out
a complaint against us. Through our
attorney, "Shorty" Brown, who has a
stand iv with McDonald, the case was
put off til! after election; but his action

to show that Canutt is against us.
Mackay has promised that when elected
he will leave us alone. That's what we
want, even if Mackay does graft on us a
little every mouth/

Such organization is, of course, noth-
ing new. In the election of 1898, just
Buch a combination of saloon men and
gamblers as that now being effected was
in fu!l working order, but it was made
so secretly that its existence was not
known by Mr. Canutt and his friends un-
til a day or two before election. It came
perilously near defeating him, as he won
out by but 5l) votes. Garfield, where
there is no saloon, saved Canutt from
defeat then by giving him the handsome
vote of 70, to 16 for Mackay. The city
of Colfax piled u;> a. majority of 75 for
Mackay. Wherever the saloon combina-
tion could exert an influence for Mackay
it made itself felt in big figures. It is at-
tempting the same thing now, because
the saloon men and the gamblers and
thimble riggers believe Mackay will pro-
tect them in Sunday openings'of saloons
and such other violations of the law ac
are incident to their business.

M'KINLEY WILL KAIN.

New York Herald Says He Will
Have 281 Votes.

Washington, Oct. 21.—The New York
Herald which has accurately forecasted
presidential elections in past years, an-
nounces that McKinley will have 281
electoral votes and Bryan IGG. This
announcement is made' after a nio&t
careful canvass of all doubtful states,
aud shows a gain in the college for Mc-
Kinley of 10 votes over that of four
years ago. The Herald gives McKinley
all the states he carried in 189G except
Kentucky; and Kansas, South Dakota,
Wyoming, Washington and one vote in
California, which were cast for Bryan
four years ayn.

There in. nothing surprising in the re-
sult of the Herald's forecast, as it is
about the same as that of every careful
political student not blinded by partisan
desires. The feature of it in that the
Her,.id has bad ample resources at its
command to secure its information, and
itK methods have been of a painstaking
character. The canvass shows a falling
off in the large pluralities given for Mc-
Kinley iv New York, New -Jersey, Illinois
and Wisconsin, yet in New York the poll
shows that McKinley will have 115,000.
Of the states given to McKinley the
greatest doubt in of Indiana, where the
farmer vote is depended upon to carry
the electoral vote for the Bryan, ticket.
Of the 3ryan states, Kentucky and Ne-
braska are considered republican—close
possibilities—while some of the moun-
tain states are classed as bare possibiii
ties.

The canvass atao shows that the re-
publicans will control the next house of
representatives and that 11 senatorial
peats are in doubt, beinsr two each in
Delaware, Nebraska and Montana, and
one each in Kansas, West Virginia, Illi-
nois, Idaho, South Dakota and I tab;
but with the republicans sure to have
-I*s, a majority in any event.

Constitutional Amendment.
One amendment to the constitution of

the state of Washington is to be voted
upon at the coming election. It follows:

"That the legislature shall have power,
by appropriate legislation, to exempt
personal property to the amount of
$300 for each head of a family liable to
aspfssment and taxation under the
provisions of the la»vs of this state, of
which the individual is the actual and
bona fide owner."

Unclaimed Letters.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

in the Colfax poetottice, Oct. 20, 1900:
Adams, .1 I* McGee, John
lieeson, .1 H Heal, Mr^ J .1
Benis, Mrs F G Peopled Advocate,
Barnes, Chas W Pearce, Jas W
Bettman, Etta Roberts, J W
Bowser, Frank Ryan, Thos
Brygon, Orlando Sli^rar, J W
Cobne, S P Snell, J F
Courts, John R Stinely, H H
Crawford, C W Taylor, Clarence
Cumminijß, Clarence Warheld, Pearl E
Dormer, Miss Eda Wilruoth, Wm
Hooper, Mrs Alice M \vilkes, Chae P
Kosuetock, Max Windust. William
Mendelsohn, R I)

One cent postage will be collected.
James Ewart, P. M.

PIiAYED OUT.

HANKS AM) COUNT! FUNDS.
. Attorney General Says Proposition

Cannot Be Accepted,

I Readers will remember that Hdwin T
j < oman, cashier of the First National
j Bank of Colfax addressed, through the

I newspapers, an open letter to County
j Treasurer Windus. offering, on b. bail of•he bank, to pay 4 per cent interest on
county money, providing all the funds
shall be deposited with the bank. Treas-
urer Windus responded in like manner,
announcing his perfect agreeableness to
the proposition; but that he would first i
submit the question as to his right todo this to the state attorney general.

The attorney general has given outthe following opinion regarding the
county treasurer depositing county
funds in banks on which intererest is to
be paid for the county's benefit:

"W. J. Wiudus, County Treasurer
Whitman County, Colfax, Wash: The
inquiry contained in your letter in
whether you have the right as county
treasurer to accept a proposition madeby Mr. Comau for the deposit of the en-tire county fund in the bank he repre-
sents, the bank to pay therefor to the
county the rate of 4 per cent interest
per annum.

"Responding to your communication
I beg to say that I do not believe you
have the authority to enter into the con-
tract. You willremember there is a gen-
eral provision of the law making it a
penal offense for the county, state or
municipal treasurer to loan the public
moneys. In 1895 the legislature by a
special provision permits the county
treasurer to deposit the moneys in
banks in his own name, requiring him as
a precedent to such deposit to take a
bond from the bank as security for the
deposit The statute can not be con-
strued in any sense aB permitting the
county treasurer to loan county moneys.

"Ifan agreement is entered into be-
tween you and any bank that the bank,
as a consideration for the deposit of
money, shall pay therefore a stipulated
rate of interest, such transaction con-
stitutes a loan. Under the statute of
1805 and under the general laws of this
state you have not the authority to
make loans."

Jury for November.
The following named were drawn Mon-

day morning for service as jurors at the
term of court opening November 12:
Wm. Branch, Myron Brown, S. S.
Brown, Levi Brink, 0. V. Brysou, S. H.
Breez?. Jack Bishop, Henry Bishop, V.
Bartle, T. P. Bryant, Charles A. Barry,
Eugene Bryant, Charles Bruihl, Francis
Bauer, VV. P. Bryan, W. J. Boatright,
F. W. Becker, C. M. Beckett, 11. C. Barr,
J. 11. Barrett, — Beguelin, C. U. Bently,
Geo. V. Boies, J. S. Borrette.

Duli headache, paine in various parts
of the body, sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Lops of appetite, feverishness,
pimples or sores are all positive evi-
dences of impure blood. No matter how
it became so, it uauet be purified in order
to obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elixir has never failed to cure scrofulous
or syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy, and we sell every bottle on a
positive guarantee. The Klk Drugstore.

Stops the Cough
and Works off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinioe Tablets cure
a cold in one day. No cure, no pay.
Price 2o cents.

Write Dan Morgan for cheap farm
loans, Oakesdale, Washington,

This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative BromoQuinine Tablets

the remedy that cares a cold in -one day

Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver, kid-
neys and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Only 25 cents at the Elk Drug-
store, F, J. Stone, Propr*

Bismarck's Iron Nerve

Ladies, be your own tailor by the use
of the .Nineteenth Century System of
dress cutting. It is pronounced to be
the best in the world. Every lady can
l>e her owu dre«Huuker hy fefea ut»e of our
system. School, fourth door east of
Bellinger building, on Upton street.

Minnie Neighbor,
Eacho, Larue & Co. have bargains in

fruit farms, wheat lands, stock ranches
and town property in Colfax, Pullman
and (iartield o

Wanted—(lirl for general housework.
Apply to Mrs. Ivan Chase. South Colfax*

Special sale on organs and paints at
the Farmers' Drug Store this months

Eight-room house in south end for
sale cheap. Edwin T. Coman.

A Very Bad Combine
is that of

A Very Bad Sprain
and

A Very Black Bruise
It often happens,
but just as often

St. Jacobs Oil
makes a clea/i, sure,
promp cure ofboth.

AMONG OUR FIRST-CLASS

HOME PKODUCTS
WE (AX OFFEB YOC

Dutch Kanch Butter
Home Made Bread
Full Cream 10-Pound Cheese
Home Made Jellies

LACEY & SHELDON,7
Telephone Main 481. Main St., Colfax, Wash.

GEO. L. CORNELIUS
Lock and Sewing Machines

• Guns and
Gunsmith. Ammunition.

All Kinds of Repairing.

COLFAX

Marble and Granite Works
D. MILLGARD & CO. Proprietors.

Monuments, Headstones, Tablets
AllKinds of Cemetery Work.

i Calland see samples. Wall Street

3

Voters of Whitman County:
In 1898 you wanted a change, and put in office men who proceeded to brinjcorder out of chaon in the court house. To continue this desirable condition mark

V'Hir ballot \u25a0 UJOI*

REPUBLICAN TICKET X
The candidates of the republican party are clean, capable men, and havedemonstrated their ability to do the public work well. They have been tried andno mistake will be made in re-electing I hem.

i BEYA*? WESTACOTT
Republican nominee for

State Senator
Sixth Legislative District.

A. W. PEELE?,
Republican nominee for

Representative
Sixth Legislative District.

ETHAN E. SMITH,
Republican nominee for

Representative
Sixth Legislative District.

E. J. DURHAM,
Republican nominee for

Representative
Seventh Legislative District.

WXLFOED ALLEN,
Republican nominee for

Representative
Seventh Legislative District.

I. K. LUCE,
Republican nominee for

County Commissioner
Second District.

Wit J. BEYANT,
Ik-publican nominee for

Superior Judge

A. A. \u25a0WILSON,
Republican nominee for

Prosecuting Attorney

"W. "W. RENFREW,
Republican nominee for

County Clerk

WM. J. "WINDTJS,
Repnbtiean nomtiw for

County Treasurer

JOSEPH CANTJTT,
Republican oomiaee for

. . \u2666 Slier HI

JOHN P. CORNER,
Republican nominee for

County Auditor

S. B. SILER,
Republican nominee for

. . « Assessor

S. C. ROBERTS,
Republican nominee for

Supt. of Schools

E. C. MURRAY,
Republican nominee for

County Surveyor

D. B. CRAWFORD,
Republican nominee for

, • . . . Coroner

tBUY
THE

SUITS
for Boys and Children.

Every suit is madi; from tho clioirext w«l»i—, stinm ibmah
and fast color; sowed with Bnesi -ilk and linen thread through-
out. Pants have double seat autl double knees.

Our KAXTWE.I KOIT hiinc-.- i found on the Imldeol .-..liar
ofevery garment They coat no more than the ordlnarj bind.

DAUBE.COHN & CO., Manufacturers, CHICACO.
FOR SALE BY LEADING DEALERS.

V t Tracts in all Variety.
I/li 111 fS Some were taken under mortgageJJtillU.k3 and must be sokl

Farming and Pasture Lands,
t/\T* Fruit and (jardening Tracts,
-L"x Orchards.

Houses and Lots in Colfax, Pull-

Sman, Palouse and Moscow.
fjk O Desk room to rent.

Harry Cornwell.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of Coliiix, Washington.

CAPITAL, - - 8«O,()()O.OO.

LEVI ANKENY, Pres. JULIUS LIPPITT, Vice Pres. EDWIN T. COMAN, Cashier.
"The strength of a bank lies ia the conservative

management of it.-* assets." \u25a0

OLDEST NATIONAL BANK IN THE PALOUSE COUNTRY

GEO. H. LENNOX special.

Farm of ICO acres, fine wheat rani h. . $2,000

Real Estate, Insurance Fi^ss Izs^slJS* School
9~nbuilding, desirable location $, :>0

CO Jjr AX, WASH. Money to loan on improved farm property.

J. A. Perkins & Co. 3riiii*°™
$1 iU\ i)(\(\ to loan on improved farms in the Palouse

-i-"")"v/vf country. .\ No delay in closing loans.
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE. Office in T3 A "V"IT CIT? fif\T T? A"VGENERAL FIRE IN.-rKANCE AGENTS. JjAIUIV UI \j\JIjXAJL

THE WHITMAN ABSTRACT CO.
R. G. HAKGRAVE, Manager.

Abstracted and Conveyancers. Only Complete set of abstract books in Whitman County

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF COLFAX
DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Alfred Coolidge, President, Aaron Kuhn, Vice President. Chas. E. Scriber, Cashier.

COEY MERCANTILE CO.
\J\^r yj• ROCKFORD, WASH.,

Can fill all orders for Wood on short notice.

Best Grade $2.25, Buckskin $2.00 per cord, by carload


